
  CSA Crop Share Information 
           

CROP SHARES Start Wednesday, May 8th, 2024
Sign up by March 1st for 5% off and by May 1st to experience full season 

Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) membership welcomes you to connect with the farm and people where your 
food is grown. In its simplest form you contribute to the farm at the beginning of the growing season, when seeds,            
fertilizers and other resources are purchased and planted. In return you become a member of the farm and receive a    
weekly share of the best produce our farm has to offer including more than thirty types of vegetables, herbs, fruit, and 
flowers. Everything in your CSA crop share is grown on our farm using organic farming methods, since 2009. Our farm is 
certified organic by Oregon Tilth.   

As a member of the farm you will receive a weekly newsletter describing the contents of your CSA box, recipes, and 
updates about farm work and fun. Camas Swale Farm potlucks offer additional opportunities to connect with the farm 
and occasionally u-pick. If you are interested in regularly volunteering on the farm in trade for a Full CSA crop share, ask 
about our Working Memberships. 

Full Summer Crop Share: 26 boxes delivered weekly May - Oct ~ $30 per week  
Includes 8-12 items weekly. Intended to meet the needs of a four-person household, or a smaller household that loves sea-
sonal produce. This is the most economical option. If you think this could be too much for your household consider ordering 
a small share or splitting the Full share with a neighbor.  

Small Summer Crop Share:  26 boxes delivered weekly May- Oct ~ $24 per week 
Intended to meet the needs of two person household. This share will contain most of what a full share includes, but lesser 
amounts.  
 
Salad Lovers Add-on:  2/3 lb bag of mixed salad greens delivered weekly May - Oct $6.15/week
Offered by popular demand! Many weekly boxes contain head lettuce and other fresh greens but most weeks do not include 
pre-mixed salad greens. If you really like ready-to-eat mixed salad greens, consider a salad lovers add-on.  By selecting this 
specialty add-on, mixed salad greens will be delivered with your harvest share every week.

Fall Crop Share Add-on: 4 boxes delivered weekly in November $36.25 per week 
Late season boxes include fall favorites, longer storing roots, alliums, pie-friendly squash, along with leafy greens and salad 
mix for the holidays. 
 
Each weekly share will typically contain (among the other seasonal items) a cooking green, a root vegetable and an herb or 
seasoning (e.g. basil, parsley). The rest of the farm share is a mix of seasonal produce, along with some flowers and fruit. We 
aim for each weekly box to contain at the value you have invested according to market prices. Each weekly box can vary 
in size. In 2015 - 2023 the real market average weekly value of the full “bushel share” was $32, an immediate cost savings 
of over 15%. Here is a sampling of what we grow and when you might see those items in your CSA box. For a full list of 
what we grow, and archives of previous seasons newsletters with “what’s in your box” and recipes, see our website at www.
CamasSwaleFarm.com. 
 
Early June-July: lettuce, snap and snow peas, radish, kale, chard, bok choi, broccoli, carrots, cabbage, parsley
Mid July-Aug: potatoes, carrots, beets, green onions, cabbage, cauliflower, basil, strawberries 
Late Aug-Sep: tomatoes, peppers, eggplants, garlic, sweet corn, zucchini, cucumbers, cilantro, dill, green beans, lettuce, 
melons, celery, sweet potatoes, pears 
Fall Oct-Dec: winter squash, roots (carrots, beets, storage potatoes, parsnips, rutabaga), garlic, onions, leeks, apples, lettuce, 
and return of those early summer crops including broccoli, kale, mustard greens and more 



CSA Crop Share Agreement 2024
Fill out this form and send with your payment to the farm. Thank you!
Sharing households: Only one box is packed and it is up to you to split the share. Some 
members meet at the pick up site and split the share according to their tastes, some alternate 
weeks. Please include contact info for both households if you plan on sharing a bag. 

Household 1
Name 
Address
City                                   Zip
Phone
Email 

Household 2 
Name 
Address
City                                   Zip
Phone
Email 

Wednesday Delivery Sites
WED.  12-6pm   

Southeast - Blochs 1628 E. 26th                     

South - Provisions Market 747 E 32nd Ave.

Downtown- Backyard Farmer 501 Washington St.

Coburg- The Farm 91424 Coburg Rd.

Share After 3/1
Summer CSA, Full  
26 weeks May - Oct

$775

Summer CSA, Small 
26 weeks May - Oct

$630

Add-ons
Salad Lovers Add-On 
Weekly 3/4 lb bags May- Oct

$140

One Dozen Eggs Add-On (Farm & 
Southeast Sites only) 19 weeks June - Oct

$165

Fall CSA 
4 weeks in November

$145

Canvas Farm Bag        
CSA member price

$14

SUBTOTAL

5% off if signing up before 3/1 
online sign up code: save5bymar1

Scholarship Fund  
support for low income shares 

TOTAL

  Please indicate your delivery site and day:

Payment Options 
The best payment option for the farm is for you to pay 
with one single payment as it gives the farm an early 
season income stream to purchase seeds, building 
materials and other essential resources to get the sea-
son started. If this is not possible, you may send in post 
dated checks for the whole season and we will deposit 
them by the 5th of each month. 

     Single Payment: Enclose one check for full amount.

     Monthly Installments: Enclose five checks, one with 
today’s date and the others post dated for July 1,  August 
1, September 1, October 1. Please make the checks out 
for the same amounts.  Divide your total amount by five 
and enter that value to each check. 

        Yes! Sign me up for Camas Swale Farm CSA. By signing up, I understand that I am committing to the growing 
season and shall share in the bounty and the risks of the CSA. I also understand that it is my responsibility to pick up my 
share unless special arrangements are made, or my share will be donated to the pick up site host or food relief agency.  

 SNAP/EBT: Mark here if you are eligible for SNAP 
and would like to use your SNAP/EBT benefits ( ). *If 
using this option we will email you an additional form 
after sign up. 
 

   
PLEASE SEND FORM AND PAYMENT TO: Camas Swale Farm   91424 Coburg Rd Eugene, OR 97408     

Phone: 541-335-9756     Email: camas.swale.farm@gmail.com   www.CamasSwaleFarm.com

Cost

Friday Delivery Sites
FRI.  12-6pm   

Friendly Neighborhood 2460 Adams St.

Coburg - The Farm 91424 Coburg Rd.

Springfield 2840 3rd St. 

Vacation Days: Two deliveries per season may be 
exchanged for credit with three days notice.  

 Renewal   New member  Renewal   New member

Thank you for investing in local farming! We’ll send an email when your order is received.  


